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woods, formed at oxtendcd order, the men werc one lieutenant-colonel, six captains, nine
placing thcmselves behind trees, and conse- lieutenants, three ensigns, threc staff, twventv-
qucntly mueh soparated. The first lino 1 1 six sergeant.s, eigh teen, corporals, four arum']-
could not distinguish, but fromn what 1 have mers, two handred and ninety-scven rank and
been informed by Lieut. Gardiner, 4lst regt., file. In what mariner the rest of the regi-
commanding a six-pounder, it was fdrmned ini ment was distributod you will be made ac-
the following manner-a six pounder was quainted 'with by the enolosed staternent
placod in the road> having a range of fifty signed by the Adjutant of the regirnent. 'The
yards, the 4lst reginent drawn up on its numbor of Indians we had in the field was
right, extending in the ivood; on each side 800. The number of the onemy 1 cannot
of the limber of the six-pounder were somo positively affirm, but from the information ob-
of the Canadian Light Dragoons. From the tained from individuals of the regfiment ta-en
nien of the regiment, wvho escaped from that prisoners on that day, and whe afterwards
lino, 1 understand they w.ere not formed at eseaped, the numaber could not have been less
regular extended order, but in clusters and than 6,000, of which 1,200 or 1,500 were
in confusion. To the loft of the road in whicb, cavalry and mounted riflemen. The number
the six-pounder was placed, and parallol to it, of our dragoons did not exceed 20. Our loss
ran the River Thames. To the right and left on this occasion was three sergeants, and nine
>1 the rond was a remarkably thick forest, and rank and file killed, and thirty-six wounded,
)n the right, where wo were formed, the grÔund that of the enemy, fifteen killed, and front
uas free fromn brushwood for several hundred forty to fifty wour>ded. Ilaving buen thus
Fards, where cavalry could act to advantage- far particular in stating everything to, which
-My position at this tirne, (being on the right 1 was an oye witness, and which bas corne to,
)f the 2nd lino) and the thickness of the for- my h-nowledge, 1 beg leave to rernark that,
st precluded me from noticing the manner in from, the well known charneter of the regi-
vhich the enemy attacked the lat lino. The ment, any observations emanatingfrom those,
ttack commenced about two hours after the fwhose interest it is te, cast a direct or indirect

irder was given to forin up across the road. reflection upon its conduct, cannt be received
heard a heavv firing of musketrv. and shortly with toon much distrust.

after saw our dragoons, retreating together
-with the limber of the six-poundr-placecl
on the left of the Ist lino. About a minute
afterwards 1 obsorved that lino rotreating in
confusion, followed closoly by the enmny's
cavairy, wvho were galloping down the rond.
That portion of the lat lino which had escapod
the enemy's cavalry, rotreatcd bohind the -9d
lino, which stood fast, and fired an iri-egular
volley obliquing to the right and left, which
appeared to check the oncrny. The lino hav-
ng comnionced firing, my attentio-i was di-
rocted to that part of the cnerny moving; down
directiy in my front. Hoaring the fireslackenY
I turned towards the lino and found mysoif
romaining with throe non-commissioned offi-
cors of the Grenadier company. The eno-
my's cavalry bail advanced s0 close, before
the resorvo could commence firing, fromn the
nuraber of treos, that before a third round
could be :fired they broko through the lofi,
and the rest not being, formed in a manner to
repol caValry, were compellod to, retreat. The
number of the regiment actually in the fied

I have the honor to bo, &c,
RICHARD BULLOC!H,

]LÀeut, -ilqt Grenadiers.
Major Friend, Comrn7g. 2d. Batt. 41st RegL.

Lieutenant Bullock's letter, contains so
jam clear and full a viadica-

on this affair. tion of the troops, that
we trust no attompt will be made for the
,future to cast unfair aspersions on their gai-
lantry. James is somewhat contradictory on
this head. He says, after enLoling the bra-
vory of thfi Indians, "lhad the mon of the
41st regiment at ail emuiated the Indians, the
fate of the day might have beon changed,"y
and that this was not an improbable ovont, ha
assumesý, from the .&morican General's dlaim
of suporior bravery for his troops.

How does the case stand? Thirty-five
hundrod mon beat five hundrcd; the leader
of the largor body, knowing it would bo use-
lms to deny that ho had the superiority Mi
numbers, ondoavors to gloss over the fact by
claiming superior bravory, on the score of bis
thirty-five hundred not having been beaten
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